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Will Be Adopted
High Money

Vv French war orohans will be

adopted by the Central High school

with the money contributed by the

pupils at the close of Prof. Fling's
appeal yesterday to the pupils of the
school. In addition to the $81.50

given by the pupils, half of the cadet
regiment's Liberty bond was turned
over to be used to provide for an
orphan for a year, and Miss Caro-
line E. Stringer, head of the natural
science department, promised to sup-

port an orphan for a year.
Prof. Fling, who was brought to

Omaha by the Commissioned Offi-

cers' club, spoke on "The Road to
France."

"The road that led to France a
hundred years ago leads back," said
Prof. Fling. "When we were strug--
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achieve independence, that road led

Lateyette over nere.
Four Orphans Last Year.

Four orphans were cared for last
year with funds given at the close of

S. D., will be announced this even-

ing. The wedding will not take place
until after the war.

Engagements Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ostrom en-

tertained Tuesday evening at their
home in honor of their son, Robert,
who is now in the signal service at
Fort Omaha but expects tJ be trans-
ferred to some other point soon.

The occasion was one of double
significance, as the engagements of
both their son, Robert, to Miss Helen
Knecht of this city, and that of their
daughter, Lois, to Mr. H. H. Kane of
Omaha, were announced. Those pres-
ent were Misses Helen Knecht, Lois
Ostrom, Louise Wegner, Marie Wid-doe- s,

Terris Singer, Miss Cook, Lola
Marsh, Margaret Ericson, Jennie
Christensen, Augusta Koeppen, Ella
Cassel, Amelia Probst, M.rie Ring,
Beatrice Swanson. Messrs. Robert
Ostrom, Herman Kane, Thomas Ev-

ans, Joseph Snillane, George Saafeld,
J. Cook, O. Anderson. Harry Unitt,
Faul Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brennen.

Shower for Bride-to-B- e. .

The Benson senior class of the high
srhnnt pave a kitchen shower Thurs Former Omaha Woman

ify MELLIFICIA-F- eb. 22.

"The Day We Celebrate."
Hatchets and cherries, powdered

hair and patches, will hold sway to-

day at all the affairs given by differ-

ent societies and clubs in the city.
A George Washington party was

given by the members of the Central
Congregational church Thursday eve-

ning. A number of the young girls
looked particularly charming in their
Martha Washington costumes. Miss
Hazel Updike's gown was of pale
green silk made with the panniers on
the hips and a wide bertha around
the shoulder. With her hair pow-
dered and a coquettish little patch on
one cheek Miss Updike was as pretty
a Martha Washington as one could
wish for. Miss Elizabetn Mitchell
was dressed in a gown of long ago.
A tight basque of black satin trimmed
in jet with a full skirt of bright blue
transformed the 1918 miss into a
revolutionary war maid.

Flags and streamers of red, white
and blue will decorate th; Scottish
Rite cathedral this evening when the
Scottish Rite women of Omaha will
give a dancing party and reception.
Sojourning members at Fort Crook
atid Fort Omaha have been invited
so that the affair will take on a very
military air.

There seems to be a new signifi-
cance in the birthday of the father
of our country this year, for the
patriot of 76 seem to stretch their
shadowy hands across th years to
the young patriots of the twentieth
century in a silent,bencdiction in these
turbulent times.

Announcement Party.
Miss Margaret Lewis will entertain

at her home this evening in honor of
Miss Gertrude Casey, formerly of
Omaha, now living at Atlantic la.
The affair will be an announcement
party, at the engagement' of Miss Ca-

sey to Mr. II. .Boyd Holmes of Vivian,
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Saturday
Till Six

day evening at the home of Miss
Edith Calvert in honor of Miss Leila
Hilligas, a member of the class, whose
wedding takes place next month. The
color scheme in decorating was red
and white. With the luncheon served
each guest received a piece of cake,
aome containing "prospective" ar-

ticles. Miss Hester Hilligas drew the
rna Th tipt wrre Misses Meta
Brewster, Nellie Timperly, Edith
Chantry, liiizabetn snow, tva
Phalen, Sophia Voss, Edith Calvert,
Drill and Heater Hillicraa. Marv Mc- -

Namara; Messrs. Charles Barnum,
Manley Jacobsen, Wden Benson, tan
Young and Richard Haver.

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towl will give

a family dinner tonignt in nonor oi

a - 'fa.
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An interesting event of the week
was the golden wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes,
which took place at their home Sun- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Towl, the occa-

sion being Mrs. E. B. Towt's birth-

day. The elder Towls have returned
from a year's absence in southern
Kansas and are contemplating an-

other trip to Mexico or California.

Captain Grant Transferred.
Captain Bruce Grant, son of Colonel

and Mrs. F. A. Grant of th's city, has
recently returned from Manila, P. I.,
as he has been transferred from that
point to San 'Diego, Cal. Captain
Grant is in the quartermaster's de-

partment.

De Pauw Alumni Election.
Mrs. Charles H. Wright was re-

elected president of the De Pauw
Alumni club at the annual meeting
held at the Blackstonc Friday eve-

ning. Mr. Joseph Crow is the vice
president; Miss Mary Failing, sec-

retary, and Miss Minnie Pratt, treas-
urer.

Winter Dancing Club.
Pictures of the men in the service

who are members of the Winter Danc-
ing club will be displayed at the clos
ing party to be given March 2 at Harte
hall. , Unusual and novel features are
being planned for the dance.
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No Connection With Any Other Store

Important Display and Sale

WONDERFUL

Dr. Caldwell's

NEW SPRING
APPAREL

"DAME FASHION" has
brought wonders in ready-to-we- ar

for spring any lingering doubt
in this regard will be dispelled by a
visit to any good store.

Thome's have inaugurated

QEMTSSAL

Values
in a Long Line of
New Sprina

Lace Curtains

J 'ilu

'
; Values

That Save Ton Seal Money.
, Anticipate your spring

house-cleanin- g needs, and get
your share of these NOW!

Some of the Values
Are Listed Below
"White and ecru, 2Vi-yar- d

curtains,, at

25c 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c,
5Uc, 60c, 65c, 75c, 89c,
$1.15, $1.75 each

Easy Chair
VALUES

This Chair, Tapestry
Covired . $18J5
Velwr . . S17.50

These are done over dur
able I upholstering materials,
and '! are dependably con-

s'tniejed.
"

Period
Hhmrwf w M f

of M
Distinc-l- r

lT1ifffnnv Chairs, after this

paitern, done in decorative

tapestries and velours

$16.60, $18.60, $21.50, $22.75,

$24.50 up to $37.50.

(These values will interest

you.) '.

ROCKERS
Just the OM

you need.ffl VALUES.
Extreme

flood values itt substantia
Eoeiers, fumed and golden
oak. '

Lika and similar to this
on-$7- .50, $8.50, $11.50,

$1475 and up.

1 Howard Street, BrtwMS) 15 nnel

You can secure a maid, stenogra.
pher or bookkeeper by; using a Bee
Want Ad. " "

vy me vemrav
n T" -- 7

(Jame From rupius
a lecture to the pupils by Dr. FIar.

The Junior Red Cross subsenptiooi
taken Wednesday and Thursday;
"went over the top" with $455. The
Senior Red Cross memberships takea
recently by members of the school
totaled $910. About $600 has been
given through other sonrces such as
boxes, concerts, and sales of wastt
paper. t)n the basts of the Junior
Red Cross, 25 cents for each pupiL
the total of $2,130 given for war
work makes the school 473 per cent
perfect.

The remaining $50 of the $100 Lib
erty bond bought by the cadet regi-
ment was donated to the Junior Red
Cross.

Informal Reception.
Following the lecture, an informal

reception was held for Prof. Fling
in the east hall to enable the pupils
to become acquainted with him. Two
huge American flags were stretched
across the entrance. The huge serv-
ice flag was displayed on the plat-
form during the talk.

some of dairy products, honey and
some garden products such as dried
beans, etc.

Get Together.
"Get-togethe- r" meetings should be

held in every locality to urge in-

creased production, investigate local
labor and market conditions and fur-

ther definite arrangements between
producers and consumers.

Mrs. Deweese is the daughter of
Dr. S. R. Towne of Omaha and was
before her marriage head of the
physical training department of 'the'
University of Nebraska.

Movies Introducing
Peruvian Women to

"American Goodit
American manufacturers, eager . to

take advantage of war-tim- e conditions
in Peru to introduce their goods, are
utilizing the motion picture theaters
to induce Peruvian women to buy
"made in America" goods.

Motion picture theaters are numer-
ous in Peru, and there are few
towns without at least one. A "ver-
mouth," or matinee performance, is
given from 6 or 6:30 in the afternoon
to 7:45 or 8 o'clock, when a later ex-
hibition from 9 to 11:30 o'clock. The
first is the more popular in the capi-
tal because a late dinner hour, which
is the rule in Peru, permits society
to attend. An additional matinee is
given on Sundays, starting at 3:30
o'clock. The average seating capac-
ity of Peruvia picture theaters is 400.
The custom of taking afternoon tea
is universal, and one popular tea
room in Lima entertains its patron
with motion pictures from 4 until 8
o'clock.

In the best theaters many of the
slides are distinctive and carefully
prepared in natural colors, and the
Americans are taking advantage of it.
In the course of a month this adver-
tisement will probably be seen by
from 8,000 to 10,000 persons. The De-

partment of Commerce says that care
is being taken to have all reading:
matter translated into idiomatic
Spanish.

Another Triumph
For the Woman Farmer

"Once again," . says Woman'
Century, "the adaptability and skill
of women have :onfounded the critics

those incredulous critics, the farm-
ers. They admit that in the recent
efficiency tests at Maidstone (Eng-
land) a very high standard has been
reached. In the milking competition
more than one-four- th gained over 90
marks. Two women thatchers, who
had only been at the wor'. for five
weeks, secured the. highest possible
rating. The competitions were ar-

ranged by the Xent women's agricul-
tural committee. Mr?. F. Heron-Maxwe- ll,

chairman t ' the organizing com-
mittee, said there were 9.000 women
registered as land workers in Kent,
also 300,400 members of the "women'
land army."

A measuring cup and flour sifter
should be kept in the flour barrel to
save time.

Water the fern dish at night in the
bathtub and leave it there to drain.

department f work. Tha girls visited th
atata inspection warehouse today.

Mrs. Howard Baldrige announce the
following chairman for each day In th
week at tha warehouse, each woman to en-
list a large number of workers for tha day;Mrs. T. L. DuTls, Mr. John U Kennedy, Mrs.
John T. Yates, Mrs. V. B. Reynolds. Mrs.
Harry Doorty and Mrs. B. B. Cavia.

Mrs. Clement Chase, field agent, apeks In
Kearney Thursday to normal school stu-
dents, tha Commercial club and ehooj-chlldr- en.

Sha Is In Lexington today and
iturday wllf speak in North Platte, urg-

ing greater activity In the woman's service.

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm leaves tonight for
Chicago on business In uuwcUoB with Be4f
Cross civilian relief.

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect LaxativeHrlllr M 1

1
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sjjdllrsf. William Hashes
day. Many friends called durfn the
afternoon to extend their good wishes
to the couple, who are well known
in Omaha, having made their home
here for the last thirty years.

Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stuben will en-

tertain at a dancing party at their
home Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Josephine Stuben and Mr. Clif-

ford Stuben. Red, white and blue will
form the color scheme for the decora-
tions and a buffet supper will be
served. About 45 of the younger set
will attend the affair.

Entertains Bridge Club.
Miss Freda Lang will entertain the

members of the Saturday Bridge club
at her home Saturday afternoon.
Three tables will be placed for the
game.

For the Future.
Mrs. Moshier Colpetzer will enter-

tain the members of the Original
Cooking club at her home on Thurs-

day.

The Flowered Bag
One thousand cretonne bags were

made by women in North Carolina
and presented to the soldiers at the
base hospital at Camp Nathaniel
Green. These are intended to be hung
on the beds and used for the personal
belongings of the soldiers.
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STYLE NO. 2
Vim Skirt, made of Belden'a aatln.

whlta, black ar aarr. 1 poekata,
bait, bnttoaholad tbroh with four
peart buttana; everything beat quality.
Thla Skirt would coat yon In a retail
tor M km than tit to lift. My

price for Saturday aoly

$9.98
Oaly Om to a C teirr.

Thla (am' Skirt, mad hi Ls Jen
heary Bilk, white, taa. (ray, graeo.
umj m umcKi uaab quality; ffmr

nlar retail valves $1( $18.50 I
ta fjt; my price...

f sala) f
ParJa Yeats.

which means no "inflated prices,"
now or later. It means you may buy

is an ideal remedy for consti-

pation. It is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin that
acts in an easy, natural manner, and is
as safe for children as it is positively
effective on the strongest constitution.

with confidence at cash prices, which
are fast superseding the high cost of
charge accounts.

Sprina; Coats
$25.00 New Spring Coats, H9.7J
$30.00 New Spring Coats, $24.75
$35.00 New Spring Coata, $27.75
$40.00 New Spring Coats, $29.75

- Spring Dreaaea
$20.00 New Spring Dresses, $17.50
$25.00 New Spring Dresses, $19.50
127.50 New Spring Dresses, $22.50
$30.00 New Spring Dresses, $24.50

Spring Suits
$30.00 New Spring Suits, $24.75
$35.00 New Spring Suits, $27.75
$40.00 New Spring Suits, $29.75

Practical patriotism is the aim of

the food production department of

the woman's committee of the Ne-

braska State Council for Defense, as
conducted by Mrs. Fred M. Deweese
of Hilaire farm, Dawson. Mrs. De-

weese, who is herself a farm woman
and producer, has found that the pa-

triotic response of producers to last
year's requests to utilize all space and
"produce and can all you can" caused
a great deal of waste, which she
hopes may be avoided this year.

"Our aim in food production is
to stimulate the production of all
food that can possibly be utilized,"
said Mrs. Deweese. "We do not urge
indiscriminate production of perish-
ables or such articles as are not pur-
chasable on the general market until
there is a solution in sight of some
of the present problems of labor,
market and transportation. As soon
as there is a definite prospect of so-

lution of any of these difficulties we
will enlarge the program.

Recommendations.
"We wish to urge far more than

the former usual consumption of gar-
den produce, honey, poultry and
cheese. Our recommendations are
for the greatest possible consump-- n

' C .1 1 1 i - . ! .1 i i - "lion or incse, suDsiuuimg mciu w me
fullest extent for meat, .cane sugar
and other articles which are best
adapted to be shipped abroad."

The following program of produc-
tion is announced by Mrs. Deweese,
endorsed by G. W. Wattles, state
food administrator; Prof. C. W.
Pugsley, head of the extension depart-
ment of the state university, and
George Coupland, chairman of the
Council for Defense:

AH families produce to their full
ability such food as is purchasable on
the general market. This includes
general crops and stock, poultry,

PElKgONAL
Mrs. W. Beatty and daughter, Miss

Nelle Beatty, are at St. .Petersburg,
Fla.

Miss Nell Calvin returned this
morning from a two months' stay in
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hamilton and
their daughter, Miss Edith Hamilton,
are spending some time at Miami, Fla.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Elmer Gold-
smith and Miss Gladys Goldsmith of
Milwaukee are at the Flatiron hotel.

V. R. Gould and A. W. Yerrington
were among the Omahans registered
at the Hotel McAlpin in New York
during the week.

Captain Philip A. Risch has ar-

rived safely in France, according to
word received by his mother, Mrs.
Philip A. Risch.

Among those who recently regis-
tered at ;he Hotel Clark, Los An-

geles, were Mr. S. I. Park, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Goodrich and Miss Good-
rich, Mr. W. C Bullard, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S, Billings, jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Preston, Mrs. E. H. Sprague,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bruce, Mr. J.
Hayden, Mrs. J. VV. Madden and son,
Mr. H. L. Reed, Mr. C. M. Dodson,
Mrs. M. B. Wilson, Mr. W. H. Smith,
Mr. William S. Stewart, Mr. R. W.
Marstick, Mr. A. Finlay and son, Mr.
F. W. Judson and Mr. E. W. Butcher.

Red Cross Notes

Miss Nellie O. Calvla has resigned as
state superintendent of surgical dressings,
owing to poor health. Mrs. J. O. Goodwin,
acting superintendent during Miss Calvin's
absence of two month i in the east, has been
appointed to take her place. Miss Calvin
will continue to give service In the Red
Cross.

Mrs. W. R. Clark of Lincoln is the as-
sistant superintendent, with headquarters In
Lincoln, where a room In the Scottish Rita
temple has been given over to her In-

struction classes.

Kebraslca's total Red Cross membership
is now 443, i61. according to figures Issued
today by frank W. Judson, state director.
This represents 3? per cent of the total pop-
ulation of the stata and ranks this atate as
first in the anion In percentage standing.
Twenty-tw- o per cent la the average in other
states.

Salem. Eustis and Shlckley schools are
100 per cent In the junior drive. In tha lat-
ter town tha children took this pledga: .
"We pledge our service to the Junior Red
Cross and tha purpose for which It stands;
humanity, neutrality and Impartially to-
wards all.' '

Mrs. J. 3. McMullen, state chairman st
hospital garments, reports 79,000 garments
packed last weak. Ills. Amy Gilmore and
Miss Beulah Sharps are the a"

that is, they superintend the unpacking of
tha cases as they arrive, tor censoring and
repacking. Mrs. R. W. Craig and Mrs.
R. E. Wilcox have charga of the later work.

Mrs. McMullen adC.essad 600 girls of the
High School of Commarc Thursday, enlist-
ing their aid in tha Junior Red Cross in this

Doat use "makeshift" preparations
ffi go easy to ctye any-
thing fast color lrith

s
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Sold in Drug Stores Everywhere

50 cts. ()$1.00Beautiful New Blouses

v. Ill: FARNAM

A trial bettU can hi tbtalnei, fr$i of ehargt, by xuriting to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 457 WathtKgUn St., MmtictlU, IUintis

STREET

Brisk, Best, Biggest, Breezy

Bargains at Beaton's
for Saturday

The Greatest SKIRT Offer
OMAHA HAS EVER WITNESSED

You've never before been offered such splendid Skirt Values.
They are "bargains" in every sense el Uie word. We guarantee
the style and fit of every one. You'll need a White Satin Skirt
this season, because fashion has decreed white satin skirts with a
coat of contrasting color.

Come and see these skirt on display Saturday. The sale is for
one day only.

See These Two Special Values

Charming New Skirts.

$1.25 Goutorbe Face Pow-
der I....... 98c

. CANDY
80c Chocolate Covered
Caramels, per lb. 40c

80c Walnut Kisses, lb. ..39c
80c Melba Chocolate

Creams, per lb 49c
We are agents for Huyler's
and Aligretti Chocolates.

PERFUMES.
$1.25 Pivers Azurea Ex-

tract, per oz 79c
$2.50 Hoabigant'a Ideal
Extract, per oz $1.69

$1.00 Pinaud's Lilas Veg-
etal 79c

CIGARS
10c El Contento Cigars. . .6c
10c La Masca Cigars 5c
10c Antonella Cigars . . . .Sc

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
20, 40 and 50-W- att Mazda
Lamps ...... . .... . . . 30c

60-W- att Mazda Lamps.. 35c

Farnam.

STYLE NO. 1

Box pirated Sklrta, mad. f B.l-d.n- 'i

Rutin, whit, black or nary,
belt, buttonholed through Kith

four pearl buttons; everrthlaf best
quality. Thla Skirt cannot b dupli-
cated In a retail atora for leaa thaa
US. Mr prlca for Saturday only

$11.98
Oaly On t Customer.

Thla earn Skirt, mad In Buronetta
Ilk, white, grey, blue, tan, taupe sad

navy; best Quality; guaranteed t
waah; regular retau

Prtea
Talue $35; my 522.50

Denatured Alcohol, per
gallon . . . . 75c

25c z. Peroxide Hy-- -
drogen .'. 6c

$1.00 Listerine 79c
$1.00 Peruna 79c
50c 3--P Capsules ......29c
10c Haarlem Oil, bottle.. Sc
1-l- b. Epsom Salts 9c
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste,
at 19c

50c King's Discovery . . .34c
50c Sempre Giovine ....34c
50c Kodol Dyspepsia ..... 34c
25c Carter's Liyer Pills. . 17c
25c Energine ......... 19c
25c DeMars Cascara Tonic

and liver Pills ....... 17c
30c Mentholatum ..... 17c
50c Nadinola Cream ...29c
$1.25 100 5-- gr. Aspirin Tab-

lets 69c
25c. Opal Shampoo ....19c
25c Amolin Powder ....15c
50c Goutorbe Rouge . . .39c

Special Sale of Satin Collars Saturday made of
best Belden's satin, each 75c, cuffs to match 25c

W WATCH milti s

.

, WARREN
Room 24 Patterson Block

17th and Farnam Sta. Over UnHtOocekal Drug Store.
Phone Tyler 3071.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and tOm aaal IBs tSMtajsa AM Mars.


